Improved tissue perfusion during pressure regulated hyperthermic regional isolated perfusion. A clinical study.
In previous studies on isolated hindlimb perfusions in dogs, the authors proved that the extracorporeal circuit should be regulated at a delta pressure (systemic mean arterial pressure minus hindlimb mean arterial pressure) of not more than 15 mmHg, to achieve adequate tissue perfusion. To confirm this in patients the authors performed clinical perfusions, divided into three groups. In group I and II the extracorporeal circuit was regulated at a delta pressure of 15 mmHg and 50 mmHg, respectively. In group III perfusions were performed using the common technique of a predetermined fixed flow. Tissue oxygenation, determined by means of a transcutaneous pO2 electrode, was adequate in group I and was severely impaired in group II and III. Although in group I high perfusion flows were needed, leakage was less than 10%. To achieve adequate tissue perfusion during clinical regional perfusions, the extracorporeal circuit must be regulated at a delta pressure of 15 mmHg.